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OUTWITTING JAY GOULD.

How a Denver City Editor Managed to
Interview the Eminent

Railroader.

The anticipated visit of Jay Gould
and the consequent agitation among
the newspaper reporters recalls the
fact that Gould was never fairly out-
witted by a reporter but once, and
the exceptional incident occurred at
the time Gould was in Denver after
having just purchased the Kansas
Pacific Bailroad. The financial world
was agog for information as to
Gould's intentions and plans, and the
Denver newspaper offices were over-
whelmed with telegrams from eastern
dailies asking for special dispatches
regarding the railroad magnate and
his movements. Mr. Fred Skiff, who
is now. manager of the Denver
Tribune, was at that time "city editor
of the paper, and he detailed three
of his beat reporters to get at Gould
and interview him by hook or by
crook About 9 o'clock at night the
reporters showed up with the in-

formation that Gould could not be
tieen; that his sentinels were posted
ull along the hall leading to his rooms
in the Grand Central hotel, and it
was impossible to run the gauntlet of
thse wary creatures.

Perhaps with a view of showing
his subordinates what genuine enter-
prise could accomplish, Skiff an-

nounced that he would secure access
to Gould's apartment, and wouldfjit-erall- y

beard the lion in his den. Ac-

cordingly he hustled around, bor-
rowed a Pullman car conductor's
coat and cap, and stalked boldly into
the Grand Central. "Look here,"
said he, to the first sentinel he met,
"what does Mr. Gould propose to do
about that car? I must know right
away, for if he isn't going to use it

I-v-e got to take it back to
Chicago." The sentry knew nothing
about the car, of course, and advised
Skiff to see Gould about it himself.
So Skiff successfully ran the gaunt-
let of the half dozen lackeys, growl-
ing all the time about the bother of
being compelled to attend to other
people's business.

Judge Usher, one of Gould's attor-
neys, was in consultation with Gould
when the bogus sleeping car conduct-wa- s

shown in. He immediately rec-
ognized Skiff, having known him back
in Kansas. "When did you get out
of the newspaper business?" inquired
the astonished lawyer, "I ain't out
of it," replied Skiff, "but I had to put
on this disguise in order to get in
here to interview Mr. Gould." "Young
man," said Mr. Gould, sternly, "if
you're a reporter you can take your-
self right out of the room, for I am
not to be interviewed." Skiff argued
the point, and, not being invited to be
seated, coolly sat down on the floor.
"Unless you put me out," said he, "I
shall stay here till you tell me what
your plans are." This audacity rath-
er pleased Gould. He looked at
Usher, and, seeing that party chuck-
ling heartily, he broke out into aloud
laugh. "Well what do you want to
know?" he said, finally, in the tone of
a man who is wearied with objecting.

. Skiff knew he had triumphed. He
produced his note-boo- drew up to
th&table at which Gould sat, and set
industriously at work plying questions
and noting- - the replies. The result
was a reliable forecast of the immense
railroad enterprise in which Gould
subsequently embarked, and of which
the public would not have been fore-
warned but for the audacity and wit
of the dauntless Skiff. Chicago
Jf$ios?

Bon Bnrdette Frees his Mind.

Nobody cares for the swearing of a
habitual swearer. His volleys of pro-
fanity have no terror in them. They
mean nothing. It is 'the man who
never swears who scares you out of
your boots if once in a life time ho
does swear. So far as we can learn,
Washington only swore once during,
all the eight years of the revolution- -'

ary war. But that one time counted.
It turned back the tide of retreat,
changed a rout into a victory and
made .things hum. But the fellow
who swears on all occasions, and

hot and cold with theswears same., .... .. .1 .
mourn, tne intellectual pauper wno
etes out ms Darren supplies or laeas

time to
States

and
is the

So, a" to
jou want wbjch
flu nnTT na nninnTn iirfir ir n
exclusive in your profanity. If you
can't get along without it, bring it
out occasionally, lifee rare old family
diamonds; don't keep it running six
or eight hours day, like the kitchen
hydrcnt.

Anu you won't be offended, my
son but if you will closely,
you will perceive that young men,
boys, fledgelings of about your age,
swear1 more than More fre
quently; more awkwardly; with

. point and direction. A man becomes
ashamed of it It belongs to the

and matinee period of life,
my boy. It is a habit that flourishes
in the bread-and-butt- days, along
somewhere between the high school
and the college, and while the blue
ribbon on the diploma is bright It
belongs to what Puck so aptly calls

"jmsalted the fresh
young men. So put it away and put
on manly things.

some good men, some of the
best.in the world, who will confound
it, and even dog-gon- e it, and New
England even a has been
known, under terrible strain, to
"condemn" But as rule, my son,
don't do it Don't swear. It isn't an
evidence of smartness or worldly
wisdom. Any fool can swear. And

great many fools do. I, my Bon?
jth,1fyou could only gather up all

IHe useless, uncalled for, ineffective
-- jilirears I have dropped along the

pathway of my life, I I would
remove stumming oiocks irom many
experienced feet and my own
would be lighter by ton than it is

. to-da- But if you are to be
fool just because other men have
bees, oh, son, what an awful, what
a colossal, what hopeless fool

Willi.

The Kinc of Counterfeiter.

Tom Ballard is beyoud question the
king of all counterfeiter?. When the
Canadian bankers shown the
notes which he had engraved for
their banks thoy fairly trembled.
There is no known means of detecting
these counteifeits. They were per-
fect Tom was a great chemist, as
well as being one of the most skillful
engravers who ever lived. Besides
this, he was the instigator of each
new action, the designer and execu-
tor of each fresh counterfeit, and the
means of producing it Most or these
engravers are useless in other
branches of the trade, but Tom was
cue expert leader in all things with
his gang. He succeeded in making
counterfeit fibre paper (the machinery
for and the secret of manufacturing
which cost the government 3200,000)
which experts declare defies detec-
tion. When Tom was captured he
offered to disclose to the United
States government the secret of mak-
ing paper which it would be impos-
sible for anyone to counterfeit if it
would repeal his sentence. Ho is
a pleasant, gentlemanly, kind, polite
ard. attractive to nieet, but is
miserably morbid at times. Twice
since his imprisonment he has at-

tempted suicide. Once, shortly after
his incarceration, he disemboweled
himself with some blunt-pointe- d

but the doctor brought him
out of it all right Five years later,
while working at the .shoemaker's
trade in prison, he cut his throat from
ear to ear with a small knife. Both
these attempts at
were caused by morbid feelings of
discouragement

After the second attempt, a beauti-
ful little bas-reli- of his home, with
its flowers about it, its banging vines,
its green trees, and bis wife and fam-
ily walking down the pathway to meet
him, was found on tho wall of his
cell. He had cut it out with a sharp
stick or some other equally primitive
tool. He is an exceptionally talented
man in a dozen different ways. He is j

very popular among the prison !

on account of his gentlemanly and j

considerate action and speech. These j

dare not show Tom any par- - j

tiality, but they, together with a num-- 1

ber of New York bankers and other
influential people are doing all they
can to get his sentence commuted. I
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There been a sympathy be-

tween Eomero myself, our views
being coincident as to tho relations
which ought to exist between

woxlhavT both devoted much
4ima 4n Krinnrifwr mnrfl iTifitnfifo I

""','v hy"" - uuuiu
reunions uuiweuu mis rupuui u-- ,

entirely gratuitously on our part
T mvcnlf tisivn tin luvMmirirv .Tnrffa
in any improvements which tak-
ing place in Mexico with American
capital, but feel a great interest m
their success. I belie 'e its ratiGca-tio- n

be a great step toward es-

tablishing those relations between
contiguous republics which

mutuary "advantageous." General
Grant that the argument used I

under the treaty it be an '

matter to ship Cuban sugar to '

Mexico reship it from Mexico,
evading duties, is untenable, be
Mexico higher tariff upon

sugar than the United States,
tw..u.io nnivn ,., iMi

dmitte rreeunder treatv; the
difference between Cuban 'raw

Mexican raw sugar is so great
it would not even require an ex-

pert to tell the difference. Tho Gen
ho is writing from a i

utu) """ M1.1IVV. HiilUWU W

He savs ho spent tliousands
a0uars Qf his own money a great I

south of the City of Mexico,
success of which is doubtful, in
these time3 when it is so difficult to
raise capital for such enter-
prise.

National Board of Trade.

Washington, Jan. 23. four-
teenth annual convention of tho na-
tional board of trade began its ses-
sion Nineteen board of trades

chambers of were rep-
resented, among them New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Chi-
cago, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Paul Francisco. an-

nual report of the executive council
discusses at considerable length the
present condition of the American
mercantile marine, refers briefly
to other topics of current financial

commercial interest A special
report by the executive council on
American shipping interests, is pre-
sented. It contains the report of the

6f tho council that
at Cincinnati in last, for the

revival of the mercantile marine of
the United States, also the views
of various commercial bodies
through the country in respect to the
plan presented, as given in replies to
circulars them by the council.

substance of tho plan proposed
was tho admission to American regis
ter of vessels purchased abroad by
citizens of the United States, for use
in foreign trade; admission,

of duty, of materials for the con-
struction of vessels tho United
States for use in the trade;
granting a bonus to owners of
built in United States of domes-
tic material of a sum equal to the
amount of duty which would be paid
for such material they been

imported, modification of
the navigation laws, so as
to remove other burdens laid
on the American merchant marine.

Baltimore corn and flour ex-

change, the St Paul chamber of com-
merce, the Cincinnati chamber of
commerce, the Minneapolis board of
trade, tho Providence board of
trade, in their replies, approve the
plan submitted by the
New York produce exchange, the
Philadelphia board of trade disap-
prove. Milwaukee chamber of
commerce, the Chicago board of
trade, the San Francisco chain-o- f

commerce approve the plan, except
the provision of bonus to owners of
vessels constructed in the United
States of domestic material.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOB
and cures

Neuralgia,
Sciatica,

BACIIACIIE.
EHD1CSE, TOOTSiCES.

SORE THROAT,

QCIXSr. SWELLINGS.

SPRAINS,
(hits,
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And U other toill aebti
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B.ltimorr, 3.L, C. S. A.

of the Blood
Is not a citr it Is a blood-purifi- ami

Impurity poisons the.sjs-- ,
tern, deranges the circulation, and thus 111- -i

duces many disorders, known bv different

cur?s "" attacking the Impurity
blood. Chemists and physicians agree!
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IFOii k STIES
AFl'I.L LINE OF

Fancy Groceries.

WINES
ASD

LIQUOES

HARDWARE
AND

Ship Chandlery:
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

In Welch's New Building

COAL! C0AL!
Tho Oregon Improvement Co.

Now have for salo at the new Bunker.

SEATTLE COAL

For Domestic ue, clean, ST.SO per ton of
2.210 lbs.

For Steam use, average. $C50 per ton or
2,240 lb5.

For Steam use, screenings. $1.50 per ton of
2,2to lbs.

Also constantly on hand FlrM-d- ns

Cumberland Coal
For Blacksmith use, at market rates.

E.A.XOYES.
jan2Q-3- Agent.

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.
Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 12 A. M

The best of Liquors and Cigars on hand.
A deEervedly popular place or social resort.

GEO. HILLER.

Ed. X). Curtis & Co.

Cants, wmm
UNSURPASSED

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FUMITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

Hardware anil Shin fliailerj

A. VAN DUSEN & CO..

kali:r4 in

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Eright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.

Kemp Sail Twine

Cotton Sail Twine.

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes.

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Sewinjr Slacliii-es- .

Pa i iin :ml Oils. (rnccrle. !

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astoria'ns.

ron thk
Finest of Wines and Liquors

"(So to the (SK3I SALOON.

ALi:X.CAMITELL. - PKOI'MRTOlf.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

rtrjrrfix Stkkkt, Xeak .Takkr, nouA.
ASTOKIA. - OREfiOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND aBaiABIE ENGINES

Boiler-Work-, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

CASTINGS ,
Ofnll DeMcriptionH made to Orctor

at Short Xoticc.
A. I). Wass. President.
.1. (5. HusTi.EK.Secretary.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
JOHN Fox.Superintendent.

C. H. BAIN & CO.
IlRALKItS IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms

Turning, Bracket Work.

A specialty, anil all v.otk guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber. Ore-

gon and Port Oiford Cedar.
All kinds or boat material on hand.

C. II. BAIX & CO.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL "PAPER
AT

B. S. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOR TO ASTOBIAX OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to select.
"Window curtafns made to order.

QTMy patent Trimmer to
.

cut Wall l'aper
Will OK IUlllIU KUIlCllli;"fc ."j ......j.

BASBOTJR'S

Salmon Me1 Ms
HAVE NO EQUAL.

THE

The London Fisheries Exhibition

HAVE AWARDED THE

GOLD MEDAL
-T- O-

Tie Barter Brotta Company

-- FOB THE

SUPERIORITY
of TnEtn

FLAX NET THREADS,

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
II, B. PARKER. Prop..

ASTORIA. -- -- OREGON.

AI.CKOSBY. - - DayCIerk
Bhll. BOWERS, - - Night Clerk.
Jas.DDFFY ha? the Bar and Billiard room.

First Glass in all Eespects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

IT IS A FACT
THAT

JEFF'S CHOP HOUSE
ON

Concomiy Street is the Best in
Town.

--THAT

!! Iius Always on Hand FRESI1
Shoal Wafer Bay and EafU-r- n

Oysters.
-T-HAT-

"JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.

THAT

He Iihi lceu Proprietor or tke MArra
Uotel" 1b Hnapptoa serea jean.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS AT

Mrs. Powell's Coffee House,
On Main Street next to Oregon Bakery.

Campi Restaurant.
SEW AXD WELIi EQUIPPED

THROUGHOUT.'
L. Sorr.i has rebuilt bis establishment and

is prepared to accommodate the traveling
public.

A good mpal furnished at any hour of the
day or niht.

'i he fi est Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Two doors vet of Ike Foster's.
n2S Cm LUIGI SERRA.

THE BEST
Boarding and Lodging House.

Hia. "Wallman has opened a boarding and
lodging housA south of O'Brien's hotel, near
the"g;ts works'.

lli table Is supplied with the best the
matket affords: go-- food and clean beds
will be furnished at the regular prices.

(Jive ma a call and satisfy yourselves,
CHAS. WALLMAN.

Fipres Biro Lie !

AND

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE

Can piove by his books that he Ls doing the
biggest business of any

EESTAUEANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
the best meal for cahb.

H, B. PARKER
DKALKK IN

Hay, Oats, Straw.
Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order,

Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DEALER IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
K1RMT VImAHH

Mrs T."V. Eaton. Miss Florenoe Cornahan.

EATDN &CARNAHAN.
DEALERS IN

Fine Millinery
AND

Fancy Goods.
Cass street, next door to Odd Fellows

Building.

B. F. STEVENS & CO.,

CITY BOOK STORE,

Have iust received a mammoth stock of
Books. The vouuc and old. rich and poor
can all be accommodated.

AGENTS FOR THE

K rani eh &. Bach and 3fandsfeldt Sc.

Xotnl PianoHand WenterH
Cottune OrgasM,

Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru-
ments w ill be promptly tilled.

B. F. STEVENS & CO.

FOR TILLAMOOK.

The new Steamer

.A., 33. :FXjE2Xj!D.
N'.T.JOHAKSEX, -- -- Master

Will leave for TILLAMOOK, on

When Freight 1 ered,
(Weather permitting.)

SAILING DATES ANT PARTICU-lar- s
apply to J. G. HUSTLER Mum

street Wharf, Astoria ; ALI.EN & LEWIS,
Portland ; J. L. STORY THlannok.

TRANSPORTATION X.INES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
coxPAjnr.

OCEAN DIVISION.
During the month of January. 1S84. Ocean

Steamers will sail from Portland for San
Francisco, and from San Francisco for Port
land every 5 days, leaving Alns worth Dock,
roruana, at JHiamgur. ana spear street
Wharf, San Francisco, at 10 a. at.

Threajeh Ticket sold to all principal
cities In the United States, Canada and
Europe.

RAIL DIVISION.
PassengerTrains leave Tortland for East-

ern iKilnu, at 7 :30 P. M. dally.

RIVEK BIYISIO.V Middle Celmnbta).
Boats leave Portland for Dalles at 7 KJO

A M.

also:
Leave Port-lan- d

for IMonl Tu. IWclThuJ Ert. I Stt
ltoria nd I

tumbl....lAM RAM BAM SAM AM 6 AM
u;ton. Or :7 AM; ',7AM; 17 AM

SrSis::! fiAM! ! Iam
Vlcton.BOl; AM AMRAM!fi AM.F AM'B AM

Leaves tstori for Portland at 6 a. in. Uil ex-
cept Sunday.

Pullman Palace Cars running between Pon- -
tasa. ana St. raui,
C. H. PRESUOTT. JOHN MCTR,

Manager. Sup'tof Truffle
A. L. STOKES, E. P. ROGERS,

Aislst. .up't. Oneral Agent
of Traffic Pasnenger Dep't

Oregon & California R. R
OREGON & TRANSCONTINENTAL

COMPANY, LESSEE.
On and after Dec 2d, 1833. train-- , will ran as

follows : DAILY (hxeep ruudajs).
EASTSIDE DIVISIOX.

Between PeKTLA Ml nml UK.IXT'S PASS
MAILTRAiJf.

LFAVE. ARRIVE.
Poitland 7 :.toa.3I Gnint'sPasst 2u a. m.
Graut'sFais 10:t0P. at Portland ..... 4:5 p. ai.

ALBANY EXPRtSS FRAlr..
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland..... 4 :00 p. at. Lebanon 9 So p. at
Lebanon....4 :45 a. at. Portland... Io :05 a. ai

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains
ou Eastslde Division.

WESTSIDE DIVISION.
Between Portlnud anU Corviillla

atAIL TBAIN
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland. 9 :00 a. M.iCorvalli 4 30 p. ai.
Corvallls 8 :30 a. arjrortlaud 3 3) p. ai.

EXPRESS TltAIN'
LEA.VE. ARRIVE.

Portland 5 :0O p at McMInnvlIle 8 .00 pm
McMlnuvlIle5:45 a 31 Portland 8:30 a at

Close connections rtiade at Grant's Pass
with the Stages of the Oregon aud Califor-
nia Stage Company.
Wllckets for sale at all the principal
points In California, at Company's Office,

Corner F and Front 6ts., ,'ortland, Or
Freight will not be received for shipment

after 6 o'clock p. at. on either the East or
West bide Dlvhion.
R. KOEHLtB, JOHN MUIB.

l Ma ager. sup't. of Traffic.
A. h. aTOKB. E P EOQt-.Eo- ,

Asit SupV Uenerai Kt

Ilwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s

WINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Sttuena, Fort Car.by,
and llura o. ,

Connecting by stages aud boats for

Oysterviile, Moniesano and Olympia

Until further notice the Ilwaco2JC& Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

Gen. MIHos,
Will leave Astoria

On Mondays Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Oysterviile and Monteaano mall days.

at 7 A.M.

FOB

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and Ilwaco
OJ

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a. at.,

as formerly, not being coiiflned strictly tu
schedule time.

Fare to Fort Canby and Ilwaco,.......73 cts.

5?"Ilwaco freleht, by the ton. In lots of
one ton or over, $2 per ton,
tarFor Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-

ply at the office of the company, Gray's
wharf, foot of Benton street,

J. H.D.GRAY,
Agent.

Shoalwater Bay Transportation Co.

SUMMER ROUTE.

Astoria to Olympia,
Touching at

Fort Stevens. Fort Canby. Ilwncc.
North Beach. Oysterviile. Xortli

Cove. PeterHons Point. Ho- -

qainm, Jloiitcnano,
And all points on Shoalwater Bay, and Gm

Harbor.

GEN. MILES, I

Strs. or V Ou Columbia Rivci
GEN. CANBY. I

- GEN. GARFIELD " Shoalwater Ha-- "

MONTESANO " GraMIar;.
Connecting with Stages er Portages

Leave Astoria for Olyuipi.i. at - 7 A. .It
On Mond ys, Tliursdays and Satur avs

arriving at Montesaiio the dav after leam
Astona through mj in to hours.

Leave Olympia for Astoria on same days.

Columbia Transportation Co.

FOR PORTLAND.
(FAST TIME.)

The populnr steamer

FLEETWOOD,
Which has been refitted for the comfort o

passengers will leave Wilson and
Fisher's dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6
A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P. M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6 A. M.

Arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

An additional trip will be made on

Sunday of Each Week, ,

leaving Portland at o'clock
Sai-da- y Meraias.

Passengers by tbts routs connect at Kalaraa
for Bound porta. U. B. SCOTT,

Prssldent.

fU

BUSINESS CARDS.

Q K. THOUISOA.

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. C, over White House,

ASTOKIA, OREGON,

C. W. FUXTON". O. a FULTON-- .

FUI.TOX BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

T Q.A.BOWJLBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chenamus treet, - - ASTORIA, OREGON

Q J. CUBTIS,
ATT'i" AT LAW.

Callioruia, New York and Washington Ter-
ritory

Rooms 3 and 4. Odd Fellows Building, As-
tona oreicon

N.B -- Claims at Washlncton. D. C. and
collections aspecialty.

A V. AliliKX,

Astoria A cent
Hamburg-Magdebur- g

and German-America- n

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

P c. iiol.i:v,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ACCTIONEhK, COMMISSION AND IN
Sl'KANCE AGENT.

C. W. L.E1CK.

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draughting.

over White House Store.

Q.F.L.O F. PAKK.ER.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County.and City of Astoria
Ottlce street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

A PAXTOX, 31. !., Etc.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Graduate of Uimersity of T ronto, Canada.

ce and ResMence at Mrs. E. C.
Ilo.den's, corner of INlain and Astor streets,
Astoria.

TK. X. C. BOATMAN.

Phsician and Surgeon.
Rooms 9 and 10, Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORLV, OREGON.

JAY TUTTliK, 31. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offick Rooms 1,2, and 3. Pythian Build-
ing.

Residencf. Over J. E. Thomas' Drug
Store.

X P. HICKS,
PENTIST,"

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON

Rooms in Allen's building up stabs, corner
of Cass and Sqemocqhr strpt .

D It. CA1UX1SS,

Late of Fort S'evens. has come to Astoria
for the purpose of pra ticlng

MhDICINE AND SURGERY.
Will visit patients in the country and city.

Ofticc m Odd FpIIows Bul'din.. Residence
above Catholic church.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part ol Europe.

AGENT FOR TIF. FOLLOWING1AM known aud commodious steamship
ines,

STATE LINE. RED STAR.
"WHITE STAR.

HAMBURG-AMERICA-

D. MINION LINE.

NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European
port.

For full Information as to rates of fare,
sailing days, etc, apply to

I. W. CASE.

GEO. P. WIIEEI.ER. vr. L. KOEB.
Notary Public.

WHEELER & ROBB.
GENERAL

Real Estate IosoraiicB Anents.

We have very desirable property In As-

toria and Upper Astoria for sa'e. Also, tine
farms throughout the county.

Accounts carefully adjusted and collec-
tions made.

We represent the
Koyal. Norwich Union nnrt Lnnca

xli ire InMuranrr 'o'..
With a combined capital of 830,000.000.

TIIE

Traveler I.iiVaiMl Acrilnt Insura-
nt-- Co , of Ma ttord. aud the Muu.

huttan Isfr liiMKaiircCo..
of New York.

We are aspnt1? for the Dally and TVeekVj
Xnrlhicesl Ncwa, and the Oregon Videlte.

All business en:rust-- d to our care wfll re
ceive prompt attention.

STOME & DAVIDSOI

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Dealers In

LTJMBEE,

HAY,

GRAIN,
POTATOES,.

AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Advances made on Consignments.


